
Our chicken is cage-free and 
free Of hOrmOnes
consuming raw or undercooked 
eggs, poultry, seafood and meat 
may increase risk of food borne 
related i l lness
www.cravekitchenandbar.cOm

all burgers are 1/2 pound certified black angus. served with a choice of side. veggie patty or chicken breast available for substitution.
crave burger homemade guinness steak sauce, cheddar and grilled red onions  14.5
backyard special cheddar, lettuce, tomato and grilled red onions  11.5
black and blue burger black peppercorn crusted, maytag blue cheese and balsamic onion marmalade  14.5
chile bOmber burger roasted hatch chiles, jalapeños, grilled onions, peppered bacon, garlic aioli and habanero cream cheese  13.5 
big bang burger (you burger contest winner-allysia a. dorman) jalapeño jelly, queso fresco, cream cheese and green chile  14.5
the whOle hOg bacon, ham, chorizo, asadero and guacamole  14.5

served with choice of side. 
grilled pestO chicken sandwich chicken breast with swiss, pesto mayo, greens and tomato  10.5
crave chicken sandwich homemade guinness sauce, cheddar, grilled red onions and bacon  11.5
chicken salad sandwich strawberry chicken salad, walnuts and field greens  11.5
grilled fish sandwich mahi mahi, shaved red onion, field greens, tomato and citrus aioli  13
seared ahi tuna sandwich grilled pineapple and wasabi mayo  16
grilled pOrtObellO sandwich swiss and smoked paprika aioli  11
fried chicken sandwich swiss, bacon, ham and honey bbq glaze  12.5  new item

rOasted veggie sandwich asparagus, avocado, red bell pepper, red onion, tomato and herbed goat cheese  9
shaved ribeye sandwich red pepper pesto, caramelized onions and cheddar  13
turkey, brie and bacOn cranberry chutney and garlic aioli  10

bacOn wrapped shrimp stuffed with toreados and smoked paprika aioli, or buffalo style  12
rOasted garlic and spinach dip grilled ciabatta and homemade salsa  10  new item

hOmemade kettle chips salsa preparada  5
wings crave classic or honey-hot  10.5  new item

tuna ceviche sashimi style, lemon thyme vinaigrette and lemon oil  13
smOked salmOn tOast herbed goat cheese, onion, capers and tomato  12
shrimp and chOrizO quesadilla smokey guacamole and citrus crema 12
traditiOnal ceviche citrus marinated pacific sea bass with cucumbers and house pickled chiles 10

hOuse field greens with apples, candied walnuts and dried cherries  9
caesar romaine with parmesan cheese, garlic croutons and chipotle caesar dressing  9
bibb salad farro, green beans, sunflower seeds, cranberries, queso fresco and lemon thyme vinaigrette  9.5  new item

baby spinach salad crispy bacon, strawberries, red onions and pecans  9.5
add: grilled chicken 4   grilled buffalo chicken 4   grilled shrimp 3   tuna 7   salmon 3.5   grilled tenderloin 6.5   tuna ceviche 7
dressings: lemon thyme, raspberry balsamic, homemade ranch, chipotle caesar, blue cheese

barely baked cOOkie vanilla bean gelato   7
“pOt” brOwnie vanilla bean gelato and homemade caramel sauce   7
apple-pear cObbler caramel sauce and vanilla bean gelato  7  new item

gansitO chocolate cake, chocolate ganache and berry jam  7  new item

seasOnal cheesecake 7  new item

french fries  5
borunda corn cup  5
grilled asparagus  5
side salad  5
green chile mac and cheese  6
sweet potato waffle fries  6
brussel sprouts  6
roasted baby beets  6
sweet and spicy cucumber salad  5
sesame green beans  6  new item
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served with choice of 2 sides.
buttermilk fried chicken and waffles classic or sauced 17.5 ~ half order 14.5 
grilled mahi tacOs avocado, pickled onion, grilled jalapeño and citrus crema  15  new item

ribeye 14 oz. grilled, ancho-espresso rub  28
ribeye tacOs 14 oz. grilled, roasted chile de arbol salsa, avocado, citrus crema and pickled peppers in warm corn tortillas  28
beef tenderlOin 8 oz. pan roasted with thyme and brown butter  25
tenderlOin tacOs 8 oz. grilled with chipotle aioli and roasted jalapeño salsa in warm corn tortillas  25
grilled salmOn chile-lime glaze  19
brick baked chicken half oven roasted chicken with herb pan sauce  17.5
ahi tuna seared, soy-brown sugar glaze and jalapeño-apple slaw  28

tOmatO basil herbed goat cheese crostinis

rOasted chicken kale and farro  new item

cup  3 bOwl  5
sOup and salad cup of soup and side salad  8  (add 1 for bibb or spinach)

*cucumber - mint agua fresca   2.5
ginger lemonade   3
nutella hot chocolate   3
*coffee   2.5
*regular iced tea   2.5
piña colada tea   3.25 (refills 1 extra)

pomegranate tea   3.25 (refills 1 extra)

coconut tea   3.25 (refills 1 extra)

hot tea selection   2.5
*soft drink selection   2.5
s. pellegrino sparkling water   5
acqua panna   5
s. pellegrino: limonata & aranciata   3
juices: orange, apple, cranberry,
pineapple   3            
*free refills
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